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Abstract Existing data on the phylogeography of European
taxa of steppic provenance suggests that species were widely
distributed during glacial periods but underwent range
contraction and fragmentation during interglacials into
Bwarm-stage refugia.^Among the steppe-related invertebrates
that have been examined, the majority has been insects, but
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data on the phylogeography of snails is wholly missing. To
begin to fill this gap, phylogeographic and niche modeling
studies on the presumed steppic snail Caucasotachea
vindobonensis were conducted. Surprisingly, reconstruction
of ancestral areas suggests that extant C. vindobonensis prob-
ably originated in the Balkans and survived there during the
Late Pleistocene glaciations, with a more recent colonization
of the Carpatho-Pannonian and the Ponto-Caspian regions. In
the Holocene, C. vindobonensis colonized between the
Sudetes and the Carpathians to the north, where its recent
and current distribution may have been facilitated by anthro-
pogenic translocations. Together, these data suggest a possible
non-steppic origin of C. vindobonensis. Further investigation
may reveal the extent to which the steppic snail assemblages
consist partly of Holocene newcomers.
Keywords Mollusca . Nichemodeling . Demography .
Pleistocene . Holocene . Steppe
Introduction
Until recent anthropogenic habitat destruction, steppe and re-
lated xeric grasslands covered almost 10% of the land in
Eurasia, stretching from the Pannonian Basin and Black Sea
coast to Mongolia and Manchuria (McNeill 2011). The origin
of steppe in particular is complex. BCold steppes^ were abun-
dant during glacial periods in front of ice-sheets, whereas
steppic patches were mixed with tundra elements in a so-
called steppe-tundra environment (Nehring 1890; Willis and
van Andel 2004), currently almost absent on Earth except
north-east Asia and Alaska (Yurtsev 1982, 2000; Ehlers and
Gibbard 2004). BMeadow steppes^were probably widespread
during the Pleistocene in more southern and warmer areas in
an extensive zone across Eurasia and currently are restricted to
the steppe belt stretching from the Pannonian Basin and the
Pontic region to Central Asia (Willis and van Andel 2004;
Markova et al. 2009), with extrazonal analogs present locally
in Central and Western Europe and the Balkans (called there
xeric grasslands, calcareous grasslands, or xerothermic turfs)
(Fekete et al. 2014; Pokorný et al. 2015). The origin of some
dry grasslands and scrublands in continental Iberia, the
Balkans, and Anatolia is probably independent from
Eurasian steppes and more ancient (of Pliocene origin), al-
though there is some evidence for connection even between
Iberian and Asian steppes (Ribera and Blasco-Zumeta 1998;
González-Sampériz et al. 2010).
All types of steppes and xeric grasslands sustain rich com-
munities of plants and animals, with many species tightly
related to these types of environments (e.g., Pärtel et al.
2005; Mazur and Kubisz 2013; Dengler et al. 2014). Many
of these species, as well as the habitats and assemblages that
they form (including dry lands, xeric grasslands, and steppic
plant associations) are threatened and protected under the
Natura 2000 network (http://ec.europa.eu/environment/
nature/legislation/habitatsdirective/docs/2007_07_im.pdf).
Our knowledge of the phylogeography of European taxa of
continental provenance (mainly steppic) is relatively low
(Stewart et al. 2010; Varga 2010) compared with data collect-
ed for taxa from other types of environments in Europe.
Recently, it has been summarized (Kajtoch et al. 2016) that
steppic species show phylogeographic patterns which are gen-
erally discordant with that described for temperate species
(Taberlet et al. 1998; Hewitt 2000, 2004; Schmitt 2007) but
are instead similar to patterns found in cold-adapted artic-al-
pine species (Stewart and Lister 2001; Schmitt and Varga
2012). In contrast with temperate-adapted species, both cold-
and xeric-adapted taxa seemed to have been widely distribut-
ed during glacial periods but underwent range contraction
during interglacials, when their populations were restricted
to refugial areas called Bwarm-stage^ refugia (Schönswetter
et al. 2005; Varga and Schmitt 2008; Holderegger and Thiel-
Egenter 2008; Schmitt 2009; Stewart et al. 2010). Moreover,
steppic taxa now show a high level of population genetic
structure across their geographic ranges but generally lack
variation at a local level (Kajtoch et al. 2016). This pattern
suggests the long-term existence of their populations in situ,
range fragmentation, and contraction into Bwarm-stage
refugia^ during interglacial periods with highly limited gene
flow across larger distances and barriers (like mountains and
forested areas) (e.g., some beetles—Kajtoch et al. 2009; ro-
dents—Cserkész et al. 2016; Neumann et al. 2005; and
plants—Durka et al. 2013; Cieślak 2014).
Among the steppe-related invertebrates that have been ex-
amined, the majority have been insects, especially butterflies
and beetles (Bereczki et al. 2005; Wahlberg and Saccheri
2007; Rutkowski et al. 2009; Kajtoch et al. 2009; Kubisz
et al. 2012; Przybyłowicz et al. 2014), and so little is known
about other invertebrate groups. Gastropod mollusks in par-
ticular have been underrepresented in surveys despite the fact
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that speciose families such as the Vertiginidae, Pupillidae,
Enidae, Bradybaeiidae, Hygromiidae, and Helicidae are im-
portant contributors to the diversity of xeric grassland com-
munities (e.g., Schileyko and Rymzhanov 2013). It is uncer-
tain if the phylogeographic patterns observed for the majority
of steppic species are also characteristic for steppic snails.
To better understand the biogeographical history and dis-
tribution mechanisms of steppic landsnails, we selected a
widespread and typical steppe-inhabiting species,
Caucasotachea vindobonensis (C. Pfeiffer, 1828) (Neiber
and Hausdorf 2015) (formerly known as Cepaea
vindobonensis) as a study system. Based on the distribution,
frequent in the Pannonian Basin and in the Pontic region but
rarer towards the Balkans and the north-western edge of the
distribution (see below, BStudy system^), and the relationship
to Caucasian congeners, we presumed that this species origi-
nates from the Ponto-Caspian part of the steppic zone and its
present range is the result of an east to west expansion.
Our hypothesis was that if the glacial refugia for this spe-
cies were also in the steppic zone (primarily in the Ponto-
Caspian), then we expected the molecular genetic diversity
to peak in the Ponto-Caspian zone and be lower in the sup-
posedly peripheral Balkan and north-western areas. If correct,
steppic gastropods (at least this species) could be another ex-
ception to the Bsouthern refugia^ principle (Taberlet et al.
1998; Hewitt 2000). Verification of these ideas would also
allow for formal identification of putative refugial areas, as
well as contribute to understanding how geographic/
environmental barriers (i.e., the Carpathians) shaped expan-
sion and current connectivity of populations, and the timing of
events. To test our hypotheses, we used the combinedmethods
of phylogeography, demography, and modeling past and cur-
rent distribution of C. vindobonensis.
Materials and methods
Study system
C. vindobonensis is one of the most common and widely
distributed land snails in the central, south-eastern and eastern
parts of Europe (Fig. 1). Its current geographic range includes
the two main European core steppe areas, the Ponto-Caspian
steppe zone and the Pannonian Basin. To the west, its range
extends to the eastern Alps and the Polish Lowland with some
sporadic occurrences in Germany. To the east, it reaches the
north-eastern foothills of the Caucasus Mts. To the south, it
reaches the Balkan Peninsula except the southernmost parts
(Soós 1943; Ložek 1964; Klemm 1973; Kerney et al. 1983;
Welter-Schultes 2012; Kurtaev et al. 2012). Far in the north-
east, there are some isolated occurrences in the Moscow re-
gion due to obvious human introductions (Egorov 2014;
Schikov 2016).
According to our current understanding, C. vindobonensis
is a typical steppic and forest-steppic species (Ložek 1964),
which can inhabit also various types of xeric grasslands, arid
and humid scrublands, forest edges, tallgrass vegetation and
gallery forests along stream and river sides, as well as ruderal
habitats (Soós 1943; Welter-Schultes 2012). Based on the dis-
tribution and local frequency, the snail is believed to be a
predominantly central-eastern European species (Ložek
1964). Although it was long classified within the genus
Cepaea Held, 1838 (Kerney et al. 1983), recent molecular
evidence has shown that the species should better be placed
in the genus Caucasotachea (Neiber and Hausdorf 2015;
Neiber et al. 2016). As all other Caucasotachea species are
distributed around the Caucasus and Mt. Elbourz (Neubert
and Bank 2006; Welter-Schultes 2012), this implies a
Caucasian origin of the genus (Neiber and Hausdorf 2015;
Neiber et al. 2016).
Sampling
C. vindobonensis specimens were collected during numerous
field trips between 2005 and 2015. Moreover, some older
samples were loaned from collections. In total, 139 snails
from 56 localities were collected to represent the whole distri-
bution range (Supplementary Table 1 and Supplementary File
Fig. 1). Most specimens were preserved in 99% ethanol and
frozen upon arrival at the laboratory, although some, not col-
lected for molecular studies, were stored in 70–80% ethanol.
Laboratory procedures
Small fragments of snail foot tissue were used for DNA ex-
traction using a Nucleospin Tissue kit (Macherey-Nagel).
Amplification and sequencing of fragments of a mitochondrial
cytochrome oxidase I (COI) gene fragment was performed
using either the primers of Folmer et al. (1994) or the alterna-
tive primers of Gittenberger et al. (2004). Additionally, six
COI sequences belonging to this species, as well as to three
selec ted outgroup species: Macularia sylvat ica ,
Causacotachea atrolabiata, and Causacotachea intercedens,
were downloaded from GenBank (accession numbers for
outgroup taxa, respectively, KR705039, KT794388, and
KR705044). The concentration of the reagents used for the
amplification of all markers and the cycling profile for PCR
were as in Grindon and Davison (2013). After purification
using NucleoSpin Extract II (Macherey-Nagel), the PCR frag-
ments were sequenced using a BigDye Terminator v.3.1.
Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems) and run on an
ABI 3100 Automated Capillary DNA Sequencer. All newly
obtained sequences were deposited in GenBank (accession
numbers are provided in Supplementary Table 1).
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Population genetics and demography
COI sequences were collected from 145 snails (one to six
specimens, usually two to three, from each locality).
Sequences were checked and aligned using BioEdit
v.7.0.5.2 (Hall 1999) and ClustalX (Thompson et al.
1997). The final alignment had 620 characters and no gaps.
Haplotypes were identified and standard genetic indices,
such as number of variable sites (V), number of segregat-
ing sites (S), haplotype diversity (Hdiv), nucleotide diver-
sity (π), and number of private haplotypes (Hpriv) for pop-
ulations, were computed with DnaSP v.5 (Librado and
Rozas 2009).
For some analyses, sequences were grouped according
to their geographic provenance based on previously
deducted (Kajtoch et al. 2016), distinct phylogeographic
units of steppic organisms: (i) Balkan Peninsula (samples
from Dinaric Mts. in Croatia, Serbia, Montenegro,
Macedonia and Albania, and the Balkan and Pirin Mts. in
Bu lga r i a ) , ( i i ) Ca rpa tho -Pannon ian (Roman ia -
Transylvania, Hungary, Austria, Czech Republic,
Slovakia), (iii) Ponto-Caspian (Central and Eastern
Ukraine, Southern Russia, Dobrogea in Romania and
Bulgaria), and (iv) north-western (Poland and Western
Ukraine-Podolia) (Fig. 1).
To test if examined populations experienced expansion
and/or contraction events in their history, the mismatch distri-
bution (MD) (Rogers and Harpending 1992) was calculated in
Arlequin v.3.5 (Excoffier and Lischer 2010) for the pre-
defined regional groups of populations.
Phylogenetics
A phylogenetic tree was reconstructed for the haplotype
data, using a maximum likelihood (ML) approach imple-
mented in PhyML 3.0 software (Guindon et al. 2010) and
the online interface at http://www.atgc-montpellier.fr/
phyml/ (Supplementary Fig. 1). The beta version of the
program was used, which includes automatic selection of
the best model of DNA substitution called Smart Model
Selection (http://www.atgc-montpellier.fr/sms/) using
Akaike information criterion (AIC). Branch support was
obtained by the approximate likelihood-ratio test (aLRT)
(Anisimova and Gascuel 2006), which is a likelihood-
based a l te rna t ive to computa t iona l ly in tens ive
bootstrapping. A molecular clock test was performed by
comparing the ML value for the given topology, with and
without the molecular clock constraints under the GTR
model in MEGA6 (Tamura et al. 2013). The null hypothe-
sis of equal evolutionary rate throughout the tree was
rejected at a 5% significance level. As an ultrametric tree
was required for the subsequent analyses, the ML tree was
transformed into an ultrametric one under the relaxed clock
model (lambda was set to B0^) using the chronos() function
of the APE package (Paradis et al. 2004) of the R software
(R Development Core Team 2014).
Haplotype networks were constructed using the median-
joining algorithm (MJ) (Bandelt et al. 1999) in the soft-
ware PopArt (ht tp: / /popart .otago.ac.nz/) for the
haplogroups defined from the topology of ML tree (as
above).
Fig. 1 Range of the
Caucasotachea vindobonensis
with localization of sampling sites
and defined regions of species
distribution used for genetic
analyses
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Identification of ancestral areas
The reconstruction of past geographic ranges was per-
formed with Lagrange (Ree and Smith 2008), which uses
a dispersal-extinction-cladogenesis (DEC) modeling for
analyzing ML probabilities of rate transitions as a function
of time. Geographical subdivision of samples followed the
same as for the intraspecific variability analyses (Fig. 1;
Supplementary Table 1). The input file was prepared in
Lagrange Configurator (http://www.reelab.net/lagrange/
configurator) using the ultrametric tree described above,
and the haplotype-distribution matrix (Supplementary
Table 2). Distribution and extinction rates were estimated.
Range constraint was set either to B2^ or B3^ (i.e., ancestral
lineages were allowed to occupy no more than 2 or 3 geo-
graphical subunits at the same time), and migration was
permitted either with the same dispersal probabilities (B1.
0^) between any of the four subunits, or lower probabilities
(B0.5^ and B0.25^) were assigned to migration between the
non-adjacent areas (BK and NW). We tested six combina-
tions of the two range and three dispersal constraints to see
which one had the highest likelihood.
Distribution modeling
MaxEnt modeling approach was used to predict the potential
distribution of C. vindobonensis using BIOCLIM variables
(Busby 1991). MaxEnt is a widely used method for predicting
species distributions using presence-only data (Phillips et al.
2006; Warren and Seifert 2010).
In addition to the recently collected material, further
distribution records were taken from the following public
collections: Hungarian Natural History Museum Budapest
(HNHM), Natural History Museum Vienna (NHMW),
Munkácsy Mihály Museum, Békéscsaba (MMM), The
Zoological Museum of the Zoological Institute of
Russian Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg (ZIN),
Zoological Museum of Moscow State University
(ZMMU), and Museum and Institute of Zoology Polish
Academy of Sciences (MIZ PAS) and from the private
collections of Frank Walther (Hamburg, Germany) and
Sergei Kramarenko (Mykolayiv, Ukraine). See the detailed
list of overall 393 distribution records in Supplementary
Table 3.
To counterbalance sampling bias in the presence data, the
package BspThin^ was used for systematic sampling (Aiello-
Lammens et al. 2015) in an R computing environment (R
Development Core Team 2014). This method makes a sub-
sample of records with geographically even distribution.
Systematic sampling proved to be consistently ranked among
the best-performing method in a recent comprehensive study
by Fourcade et al. (2014). Finally, 100 non-overlapping pres-
ence points were used for modeling the distribution (typed in
bold in Supplementary Table 3). Climate variables were
downloaded from the WorldClim database (www.worldclim.
org). Although MaxEnt is more robust in controlling for
correlations between variables than stepwise regression
(Elith et al. 2011), strongly correlated variables (r > 0.75)
are recommended to be excluded from the analysis (see:
Elith et al. 2010; Stohlgren et al. 2010). ENMtools 1.4 was
used to calculate the level of correlations (Warren et al. 2010).
To assess which predictors provide the most useful informa-
tion by itself, we applied jackknife test using MaxEnt. The
results of the jackknife test, the correlation tests, and the bio-
logical knowledge on C. vindobonensis were considered dur-
ing variable selection. Finally, Akaike information criterion in
ENMtools 1.4 was used to select the best model from the
alternatives.
The discrimination ability of the model was evaluated by
area under the curve (AUC) measure. The value of AUC
varies between 0.0 and 1.0, where 1.0 is considered to be a
perfect prediction, while a value ≤0.5 is considered not being
better than a random prediction (Fielding and Bell 1997;
Franklin and Miller 2009). The distribution models were
projected back to the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM, i.e., ca
21,000 years before present). For the projections, we used the
predictions of two different global circulation models
(MIROC-ESM and CCSM4).
Results
Population genetics and demography
Standard genetic indices forC. vindobonensis are summarized
in Table 1. All examined groups of regional populations
expressed similar levels of genetic diversity, except for the
geographically distant, introduced population from Moscow,
which was characterized by a single haplotype, closely related
to haplotypes from Ukraine.
The distribution of pairwise differences (Supplementary
Fig. 2) was multimodal for Carpatho-Pannonian and
Ponto-Caspian MD, but unimodal for the Balkan and
north-western regions. Moreover, a left-shifted histogram
for north-western populations could indicate recent expan-
sion in that region, and a right-shifted histogram for
Balkan populations could suggest the past expansion in
these populations. Multimodal histograms generated for
Carpatho-Pannonian and Ponto-Caspian populations could
suggest multiple expansion events in these regions, in dif-
ferent periods and from different refugia. However, a low
and statistically non-significant Harpending’s raggedness
index and a low SSD value (Supplementary Table 4) show
that demographic and spatial expansions could not be
rejected.
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Phylogeography
The ML tree suggests the presence of two main lineages, each
of which consist of two haplogroups, respectively
(Supplementary Fig. 1; Figs. 2 and 3). Haplogroup IA
(hgIA) contains haplotypes found mainly in the Balkans.
Haplogroup IB (hgIB) contains haplotypes foundmainly from
Ponto-Caspian region with some haplotypes from the
Carpatho-Pannonian and the Balkan regions. Haplogroup
IIA (hgIIA) contains haplotypes found mainly in the north-
western populations with single haplotypes from both the
Carpatho-Pannonian and the Balkan region. Haplogroup IIB
(hgIIB) contains haplotypes found in all regions, but most
frequently from the Carpatho-Pannonian area.
To identify the ancestral region, six combinations of the
two range and three dispersal constraints were compared.
The model with a range constraint of maximum three sub-
areas and lower migration rate (0.25) between non-adjacent
areas (i.e., between north-western and the Balkans) had the
highest likelihood (Fig. 3); however, all settings produced
largely similar results. For most clades, including the two
main ones at the basal split, the Balkan origin seems to be
the most likely, or sometimes the only likely scenario (Fig.
3). The only exception is the clade that contains the majority
of north-western haplotypes (haplogroup IIA of the haplotype
network). For this group, the Balkan origin is only the second
most likely scenario, following the scenario that the clade’s
ancestor occupied three sub-areas, namely the Balkans, the
Carpatho-Pannon and the north-western region.
Distribution modeling
Based on AIC values, a model with four variables was select-
ed: temperature annual range (bio7), mean temperature of
warmest quarter (bio10), precipitation seasonality (bio15),
and precipitation of warmest quarter (bio18). The models re-
ceived excellent support values (mean AUC = 0.967, standard
deviation = 0.021) following the nomenclature of Swets
(1988) (Supplementary Table 5). The predicted present distri-
bution of C. vindobonensis yielded a good fit for the known
area, although it also predicts suitable areas to the Apennine
Peninsula, the Iberian Peninsula, and northern Anatolia, where
the species does not occur (Supplementary Fig. 3). Potential
refugia during the LGM were predicted to occur in Southern
France, the Adriatic Sea, the Balkans, the coastline of the
Black Sea, and the Elburz Mountains (Fig. 4). Interestingly,
most of these potential refugia are situated in areas currently
under water but were dry lands during the LGM. The predic-
tion of the climate models used (MIROC-ESM, CCSM4)
showed similar predictions, although MIROC-ESM predicted
smaller areas and more southerly positions than CCSM4 in
most cases.
Discussion
History of origin of C. vindobonensis
C. vindobonensis was formerly classified in the genus
Cepaea, and therefore, it was considered the easternmost
member of that western European genus (Soós 1943;
Kerney et al. 1983). This point of view has now completely
changed because molecular phylogenetic evidence has
rejected the monophyly of former Cepaea (Neiber and
Hausdorf 2015), instead placing C. vindobonensis into
Caucasotachea. As all other members of Caucasotachea are
distributed in the Caucasian mountains and along the coasts of
the eastern Black Sea and western Caspian Sea (Neiber and
Hausdorf 2015; Neiber et al. 2016), it is likely that the group
originated in that region. Oldest (Middle Miocene) fossil re-
cords conchologically resembling modern C. vindobonensis
are from Crimea (Egorov, unpublished data), which provide
further support for this assumption. Based on scattered fossils,
it seems that at the end of the Pliocene, the range of this
species already included Daghestan (Caucasus Mts)
(Kurtaev et al. 2012). All other fossil records of this species
are known from the uppermost Pliocene of Romania and
Hungary (Soós 1943), Bulgaria (Alexandrowicz 2009), and
southern Ukraine (Kunica 2007).
We can speculate that this species went through numerous
range expansions and contractions during the Pleistocene, in
concordance with glaciations and warmer periods. COI data
Table 1 Standard genetic indices of COI gene calculated for studied Caucasotachea vindobonensis regional groups of populations
Populations N V S Hnum Hpriv Hpriv/Hnum (%) Hdiv (SD) πdiv (SD) D
All 145 99 60 71 – – 0.973 (0.006) 0.0205 (0.0071) 0.021
Balkan 29 50 34 23 20 87.0 0.980 (0.015) 0.0194 (0.0069) 0.020
Carpatho-Pannonian 37 63 38 21 16 76.2 0.920 (0.035) 0.0197 (0.0077) 0.020
North-western 41 31 22 19 14 73.7 0.917 (0.028) 0.0074 (0.0039) 0.008
Ponto-Caspian 38 37 25 18 14 77.8 0.910 (0.033) 0.0111(0.0047) 0.011
N sample number, V number of variable sites, S number of segregating sites, Hnum haplotype number, Hpriv number of private haplotypes, Hdiv
haplotype diversity, πdiv nucleotide diversity, SD standard deviation, D mean pairwise differences
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Fig. 2 Median-joining networks of Caucasotachea vindobonensis COI haplotypes with assignment to the defined regions of species distribution
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implies the presence of at least two refugia during the last
glaciation, both of which could have been in the Balkans.
Demographic analyses suggest that C. vindobonensis first ex-
panded in the Balkans, followed by the expansion into
Carpatho-Pannonian and Ponto-Caspian regions. The most
recent expansion, probably during the Holocene, was the ex-
pansion to the north of the Carpathians.
According to our reconstruction of historical areas, there
were potential refugial areas during the LGM: (i) along the
western coast of the Black Sea (Thrace); (ii) in western
Transcaucasia (Colchis); and (iii) in the Adriatic Basin (now
covered by sea but above the sea level during the LGM;
Bortolami et al. 1977). Among these potential refugial areas,
the first (Thrace) seemed to be the most probable. If
C. vindobonensis had survived in an Adriatic refugium, it
might have next expanded to the Po Valley and Apennine
Peninsula—but it did not. Colchis as a refugium is question-
able, as there are no past or current signs of C. vindobonensis
being present there; however, it is within the area of origin for
Caucasotachea snails. Predicted Last Glacial Maximum
range did not include the Pannonian Plain, the Podolian
Upland, the Ponto-Caspian Plain, and the areas north of them.
Based on this, we suppose that the colonization of the
Carpatho-Pannonian and the Ponto-Caspian regions started
not earlier than the late Vistulian (also known as Würm) gla-
cial. The difference in the two regions’ genetic heterogenity is
due to the fact that the former one could have been colonized
from both Balkan refugia, whereas the latter one only from the
Eastern Balkan refugium. This multiple colonization of the
Carpatho-Pannonian area, and presence of haplotypes from
diverged lineages there, could bias expansion time estimates
in that area.
The relatively lower genetic diversity of Pontic populations
of C. vindobonensis, together with the low support for pres-
ence of ancestral area for this species in that region, all suggest
that the Pontic region was probably not a refugium. Instead,
the Pontic region was likely settled from eastern Balkan pop-
ulations. These findings are generally congruent with the
Fig. 3 Reconstruction of the
geographic range evolution. For
the geographic position of the
samples and the subdivision of
the range, see Fig. 1. The
ultrametric ML tree shows
phylogenetic relationships of the
Caucasotachea vindobonensis
haplotypes based on COI
sequences. High branch supports
for the main clades are indicated
by black/gray dots (gray aLRT
>0.80; black aLRT >0.95). The
colored symbols at the tips
indicate the current geographic
origin of the haplotypes (see also
Supplementary Table 1). Values at
the branches indicate all
alternative scenarios with
likelihoods above 10% for the
origin of the clades’ common
ancestors (BK Balkans, CP
Carpatho-Pannon, PC north-
western,NW Ponto-Caspian). The
ancestors were allowed to occupy
a maximum of three geographic
areas. Migration was permitted
between all regions, but lower
probability (B0.25^ instead of
B1.0^) was assigned in the
dispersal constraints for migration
between areas not being
immediately adjacent (between
north-western and the Balkans)
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recent population genetic study of Snegin and Snegina (2016)
on C. vindobonensis. Based on nuclear loci (allozymes,
Random Amplification of Polymorphic DNA, Inter-Simple
Sequence Repeats), they showed that Pontic populations of
this species had reduced allelic diversity and increased levels
of inbreeding in some groups and high levels of isolation of
populations comparedwith Pannonian (Austrian) populations.
This genetic pattern is in contrast with the expectations of an
east-to-west expansion (in other words, eastern refugia) and
concordant with a recent review of steppic species
phylogeography in Eastern Central Europe (Kajtoch et al.
2016). Reverse order of origin and expansion (from the
Pannonian/Balkan region to the Pontic region) has been ob-
served for some steppic plants (e.g., Pulsatilla patens,
Szczecińska et al. 2016) and rodents (e.g., Sicista subtilis
agg., Cserkész et al. 2016).
Molecular and subfossil records are concordant for popu-
lations north of the Carpathians. The shell of this species are
only known from Late Holocene deposits in southern Poland
(Alexandrowicz 2013), consistent with our estimations of its
recent expansion there. Interestingly, paleontological evidence
suggests a larger distribution in northern areas during the last
interglacial as it reached to Thüringien in central Germany
(Soós 1943).
Our finding that the most probable refugia of
C. vindobonensis were in the Balkans, and considering also
its wide habitat preferences to contrasting types of xeric
(grasslands, scrublands, open woods) and mesic environments
(e.g., gallery forests), could also be interpreted as the strong
argument against its strict steppic affinity. C. vindobonensis is
perhaps better considered a species of southeast European
(Balkan) origin, associated with rather more humid habitats
characteristic for river valleys and gorges. It has probably
expanded into more xeric environments of similar climatic
conditions and plant communities in central and eastern
Europe, including steppes. This pattern is supported by the
Fig. 4 Potential distribution of
Caucasotachea vindobonensis
during the LGM based on
different climate models
(CCSM4, MIROC-ESM).
Warmer/darker colors indicate
more suitable climatic conditions
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fact that the species is currently more abundant in Pontic and
Pannonian regions than in the Balkans and is still expanding
to the north, e.g., in Poland (Mierzwa-Szymkowiak 2012).
Examples of Mediterranean-like species in steppic fauna and
flora of Eastern Central Europe have also been highlighted
recently (Kajtoch et al. 2016). Steppic communities do not
always have only Ponto-Caspian or Pannonian origin (see
above), but apparently can have eastern-Mediterranean prove-
nience, like the species complex of Lacerta viridis (Joger et al.
2007; Böhme et al. 2007) or the species complex of
Nannospalax leucodon (Hadid et al. 2012; Kryštufek et al.
2012). However, these species have ranges restricted mainly
to the Balkans, Pannonian Basin, and Black Sea coast only,
usually not reaching areas north to the Carpathians and
Eastern Europe.
Ideally, we would have also generated data from nuclear
markers to support our analysis of mitochondrial DNA.
Unfortunately, we found insufficient variation in ribosomal
internal transcribed spacer (ITS) markers or a histone intron
that has been used fairly widely in the phylogenetics of land
snails (e.g., Cadahía et al. 2014). We also failed to
cross-amplify DNA fragments from the restriction site
associated DNA markers library generated on Cepaea
nemoralis genomic DNA (Richards et al. 2013) and so are
unable to corroborate the findings using other genetic
markers, as is desirable (Toews and Brelsford 2012). Thus,
the phylogeographic conclusions provided above are based
on a single mitochondrial DNA fragment, and so should be
treated with caution. Indeed, drawbacks (e.g., mito-nuclear
discordance) of using a single nuclear marker have been
highlighted in numerous studies and reviews (e.g., Hurst and
Jiggins 2005; Galtier et al. 2009; Toews and Brelsford 2012).
Relating specifically to land snails, the majority of
phylogeographic studies have been based on single loci,
almost exclusively mtDNA (e.g., Pfenninger and Posada
2002; Grindon and Davison 2013), and relatively rarely have
other nuclear markers been used. In the few available studies
which used both mitochondrial and nuclear DNA sequences,
the patterns have been concordant (e.g., Pfenninger et al.
2003; Jesse et al. 2011; Harl et al. 2014). In our case, although
we only used one marker, the conclusions are additionally
supported by the use of niche modeling approach, which has
become a standard complementary method alongside
molecular studies (Scoble and Lowe 2010; Alvarado-
Serrano and Knowles 2014).
Current distinctiveness of populations
The geographic distribution of haplotypes showed that
C. vindobonensis populations are structured spatially, but
there are also signs of interregional gene flow. Mitochondrial
haplogroups generally link snails from distinct geographic
localities clustered in defined geographic regions (i.e.,
haplotypes from the same clade are coming from the same
geographic region but from distinct localities). Moreover, in
several cases, the same haplotypes were found in snails from
highly distant localities belonging to different regions,
especially in both the Carpatho-Pannonian and north-
western populations. This is consistent with one of major
routes of expansion/migration of steppic fauna and flora via
the Moravian Gate, localized between the Carpathians and the
Sudetes (e.g., Liana 1987; Mazur 2001). Another important
route of expansion of steppic elements into Poland is from the
east—from the Pontic region across Podolian Upland (Liana
1987; Mazur 2001). Apparently, this eastern route was
insignificant in the case of C. vindobonensis as even the
westernmost Ukrainian populations (from Podolian Upland)
must have been settled from the reverse direction—from the
Pannonian lineage via Poland but surprisingly not from
adjacent populations in Pontic region. There are also other
examples of rare haplotype sharing between geographically
distant populations from Carpatho-Pannonian and Balkan,
Balkan and Ponto-Caspian, Carpatho-Pannonian and Ponto-
Caspian, and north-western and Ponto-Caspian regions. These
shared haplotypes could be just examples of ancestral poly-
morphism present in various populations within the species or
else they could also be explained in the light of dispersal of
individuals.
Human-assisted movement of snails?
It should also be considered that the current distribution of
C. vindobonensis in some locations (especially in sites far
frommain range) is likely due to human translocations. A role
of humans in the current distribution of other snails has been
suggested previously (e.g., Lubell 2004; Cook and Peake
1960; Grindon and Davison 2013). Similarly, Kramarenko
(2014) showed that terrestrial mollusks (including
C. vindobonensis) can disperse passively by humans
(anthropochory) even over large distances. Certainly,
anthropochory is the most likely explanation for populations
in the Moscow vicinity, ~550 km from the nearest natural
populations of this snail in southern Russia (Egorov 2014;
Schikov 2016). Only a single haplotype was found in that
population, which is closely related to haplotypes from the
Ponto-Caspian region. Similarly, the establishment of some
populations in northern Poland and Germany could be of an-
thropogenic origin (Mierzwa 2009). The presence of several
haplotypes found simultaneously in some populations from
Carpatho-Pannonian and north-western regions, which are
distant by 200–500 km and isolated by barriers (e.g., higher
parts of the Carpathians), strongly suggests that expansion of
this snail to the north could either be facilitated indirectly by
human activity (e.g., habitat degradation at the landscape lev-
el) or directly caused by transfer of snails unintentionally (i.e.,
this could be connected with presence of Paleolithic trade
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routes called the BAmber route^ (Bukowski 1988;
Kwiatkowska and Manasterski 2013). These routes run from
southern Europe via the Pannonian Basin to the Baltic coast,
along which different products were carried, including some
plants (e.g., grapes), serving as a means for snail transport.
Some rare cases of shared haplotypes between remote regions
(e.g., Balkan and Ponto-Caspian) could also be connected to
either natural long-distance dispersion or human activity
which was shown to be effective in transfer of land snails to
overseas on ships in antiquity (Welter-Schultes 2008).
Summary
We examined the mitochondrial phylogeography of
C. vindobonensis, complemented with niche distribution
modeling.
– Despite the Caucasian congeners suggesting an eastern
(Pontic) origin for C. vindobonensis, we have found it
more probable that the glacial refugial areas of this
species were situated in the Balkans According to the
most likely scenario, it colonized the Pannonian Basin
and the Ponto-Caspian region during Late Pleistocene,
reaching the Polish Lowland at the beginning of
Holocene.
– C. vindobonensis does not follow the pattern previously
identified in other strict steppic taxa, which were rather
more common across Eastern Central Europe during gla-
c ia l per iods than interg lac ia ls . However, as
C. vindobonensis was not found to be a steppic species
in a strict sense (i.e., not just having a center of distribu-
tion in the steppic region, but also having a refugium
there), further studies of other steppic mollusks, especial-
ly those with ranges restricted to steppic region (e.g.,
Helicopsis striata or Chondrula tridens) are necessary
to investigate if this is a general pattern. For the moment,
we hypothesize that steppic snail assemblages are formed
by species of heterogenous origin: many Holocene new-
comers, like C. vindobonensis and species are of actual
steppic provenance.
– The genetic distinctiveness of C. vindobonensis popula-
tions from different regions in central, eastern, and south-
eastern Europe is rather low and unfavorable areas like
high mountain ranges do not constitute effective barrier
for gene flow among distant localities. This is also dis-
cordant with general patterns found for steppic taxa.
– Expansion of this species during prehistoric and current
times could have been facilitated by unintentional man-
made transfers of snails across large distances.
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